
Time to Squelch the Brood
t fjrOld "Drizzle" Runs 1 iJ ur l
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Washington. Recent discoveries

made In the famous Red Beds of
Texas, of the rertulan age, have proved
tbat the tnarklDgs described by urllor
Investigators as trails of many-legge- d

worms, are In reality weather mark-

ings, or examples of "fossil weather,"
The proof of this statement lies In

a small slab of shale which shows nu- -

NORTHWESTERN STAR

plemented, by observations of shale
slabs from the Texas It oil Beds and on
the loft mud and (and along the Ta-

ctile coast, prove clearly that many of
the raindrop impressions are
due to air bubbles. Markings made In

recent mud are exactly Ilka those seen
In the ancient red shales. '

Tbe Influence of the proportions ot
sunshine and cloudiness. In snclenl
geological time, upon the rapidity of

growth ot Individuals and upon the
rapid expansion of groups ot ancient
animals and plants la now-- attracting
the attention of students of fossil life.'

An attempt Is being made to Inter-

pret, from conditions teen In ancient
rocks, the state of the weather at a
time when earth conditions wore quite
different from what they are now. (t

Is expected thnt previously un reco-
unted bits of sunshine Will very" soon
be seen in the . rock of the' old

l'aleosolc,

merous parallel markings, large and
Binnll, In snob abundance that they
could not have been made by animals.
The designation of the markings as
"drltsle runs" Indicates the weather
conditions In what Is now Texas, In
thnt far-o-ff time.

Formed en Mud Flats.
The "chevron" formation of the

markings Is due to the accumulation
of Hue mud In a slow run off on a
mud lint, with a gentle slope. Some

slight obstruction, such as a grain
of sand or a bit of plant material or
a hard piece of mud, was enough to
start the formation of alight ridge
along which the markings continue.

On another slab of red shale are
to be seen circular marks where a

plant leaf or a piece of grass made
circular scratches In the soft mud
millions f years ago. One can almost
see the sunshine following the shower
after which an animal, unknown to
science, walked past the wind-move-

plant ' - t

Olsprove Raindrop Fossils.
Geologists have for many years re-

garded ns fossil ml n drops any group
of circular or depressions,
and (he standard textbooks figure
such markings. Recent experiments
In the University of Wisconsin, sup

Gas Made Liquid

got our meals with a group of dyed In.
the wool .New Kngtanders, On wom-
an bad been out Weal, she said that
Is as fur as Troy, N. V, but none ot
them hud ever luoked neross Ihe Mis-

sissippi river, ami they looked, upon
us as semi clvlllted savages from a
wild and niiconquered West. Tliey be-

lieved everything we told .Ihem about
rattlesnakes, buffaloes, and Indian
ruids, They were astonished (hat we
were able with as little dialect as we
showed lo communicate In Ihe Kogllsli
language. The Mississippi valley lo
litem was an undiscovered country.
White, whom I later met, born In New
Knglaud aud Imbued with a holy de-

sire lo do something In raise the mor-

al and religious stundurds of the Il-

literate West, had a call to 'Awstln.
Texas, as assistant pastor of one of
tbe southern churches. Ilu was ciwir.
itgfnu but nury, lie asked me

as of one whir had ' lis!
wider rxiirrieiicvs In such things than
himself, If I didn't think II would he
a wise precaution for him lo lake pis-

tols with him In going to so dangerous
a locnllty. ' '

, .

I a us In llerrln. III., a few weeks

ago llerrln In bloody Williamson
county. It Is a beautiful little city
with a wide clean boulevard running
through It I oo feet wide. It

like a quiet place. It Is
full of comfortable houses sitting In
the midst of well kept lawns and sur-
rounded by beautiful gardens. It Was
In rose time that I was there, and I

buve never seen nnywhere, not even In

Knglund nor In Italy, more beautiful
roses than there wcrv In llerrln. They
have beautiful school building. I do
nt know another city of lO.Osl popu-
lation which has s belter designed and
more ntlrnctlve high school building
than llerrln. The people seem to love

beauty and lo stand for education
Ma) be we hate not discovered llcrrhit

Ife Si WMtra Nnnw I'no.s t

UNDISCOVERED
COUNTRIES

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Deaa ef Mn, University of

Illinois.

To niost of us tlit places w have
not ourselves Seen sre virtually un-

discovered coun-
S tries. All that we

know about them
la what v.e have
heard or read
and what w

have thus discov-

ered8 . Is usually
tbe worst Now

there Is Africa.
It looks to me

like a

capital
huge, re-

versed
letter P on Ihe

limp, and It con-

notes to me wild elephants, desert
wastes, uutraverw-- jungles teeming
with strange animals and deadly

It Is a land ot unclothed sav-

ages with rings In their noses and poi-

soned arrows Iti tbe quivers which

liny carry on their backs. My cousin
Tracy has Just coma from Africa and
hit account of what he has seen there
Is quite different from the picture
which I have painted of that, to me,
undiscovered country. There are ford
cars In Africa. Trury tells me. and ra-

dios snd moving picture slums, snd
water softeners, and electric lights,
and hard roads, and the girls bob
their hair and curry lipsticks Just as

they do In other civilised countries.
I have been quite mistaken In my

Judgment of Africa.
When Nancy and I were In Cam-

bridge, Mass., years ago or so, we

BELLS!

c
i, i ON THE ARK

Noah (In cablu) Water, water, not
a thing In sight but water I I think
I'm going mad.

Mrs. Noah (filtering froin'avlaryj
Oh, there you are dear I The dove

Just brought In a postcard for you,
. Noah (Irenl I We re In louch with

the outside world at Issll What does
tt say?

Mm. Noah-I- t's from your Cousin

Canny, nnd aha Just writes! "To lllfj
Hoy Nonli Oceans of Level"
' (They had dove for dinner).

i : ,' .i

,(.i. ' . Ju$t Liht Now '

The Arclie.HMilal-ll- ere l 'rT1

Interesting Atec documenl. It's a

complete family record written on

deer skin. ' '

The Uwbrow On a , deer skin I

Well, welli There must have been a

ahnrtago of print paper even In Hum
days.

THERE AIN'T NO MORE

"Hay Jimmy, what are ihe Studlea

yu hate most In eehoolf "

"tteiidlii', rlllii,' 'rltbmetlc snd
g'ography.

Whn Publicity Fade
No mure of Old Kins Tul I tisar.
The loss I (! Is quils svr
t:vn a mummr stuws gsf
Whs Ills irM aaenl fniln awsy.

Trial ot a MotorUt
"Can you tell ui the road to Tonip- -'

kliisvllleT"
"Waal, now, lel'a see. Ton keep

right on up till road a piece and tarn
ii the left about two miles this side of
Hill Wilson s red burn."

"A Li$ Discouraging Job?
"Site's get ling Ir- dress and art so

mannish."
"Yes. she tried In muke a man of

her liioliand and ailed and evidently
she'n now trying lo make one of her-

self." '

, HE HAD HAD IT

IK ;

Ho Mn) I tmve the Inst dance wild

youJ
' 14

Miw Itlg boy. you've alreail) had It

Fab!
Jnynus the Kiln imi to ha,

ThuUKh sooti ol hope lierffl.
Te isifiiollsr st Ihe trr

Tilt lh I noihitu Iffl,

Tht Shirt, Took It A 3

llnrdwiire Clerk I'lMlke ' bonme;
a yardstick.

Ilry floods I Ml lo We've nothing
but N fool rule, 'We sell dress gmid
now by the Inch,

Then Delicat Womtn 'I

George "Tats" Levlson, for two years
quarterback at Northwestern, this
year has shown such remarkable
ability as a ball carrier that Coach

Hanley has shifted him to halfback.
In the early games his consistent
ground gaining has msde Northwest-
ern rooters forget the feats of "Moon''
Baker sod other "Wildcat" stars of
the past.

Expensive Fish
New Turk. One hundred pounds

British gold for one Bsh was the tup
prlMpald at the recent British Aqoar
1st association exhibition In London.
Tbe fish was Mue. telescopic-eye- d

velltail, one of the new forms of

goldfish bred by the Japanese. Cold,
white and Mack In these forms are
common, but bine Is g rarer color.

Fog Horn Silenced to
Please Retort Colony

t Bexbill, England. "Mournful

Mary" baa lost her Job She
has been given a full months
notice, and the nerve-rucke- d

residents of the fashionable re-

sorts within sound of her walls
are Jubilant.

Tbe only friends "Mournful

alary" has are the members of
the Imperial Merchant Servlre
culld. which sua nil the Inter

1 ests of merchant seamen. They
have submitted a protest against
her dismissal with Trinity house

What will fos bound shins ilo
1 they ssk Indignantly, If Mary's

piercing shriek fulls to warn
them that they are approach

T log the most dangerous turning
! In the English channel 1 For
X Mary Is the foghorn of the

Koyat sovereign ngmsmp. anu
If she Isn't popular with the
residents at least the sailors
appreciate her.

Berlin. Oxygen used In highly com-

pressed form In industrial undertak-

ings can now be dellvert-- la light
containers Instead of the heavy

steel bottles formerly used aud requir-

ing two men to carry.
Dr. Paul lleyluDdt,' Berlin chemist

and Inventor, has discovered a process

by which tbe gas can be manufactured
and delivered In liquid form. Ills In

venlinn has won for him the hon-

orary degree of doctor of engineering
from the Chsrlottenburg Institute vl

Technology here. '

The oxygen gas Is reduced to a

liquid by iHKtor Heylandl's process. Is

then poured Into specially devised con-

tainers on automobile trucks and Is

Day Coach Passengers
Sleep at Their Own Risk

Sioux City. Iowa. Train employees
are Dot obligated to awaken passengers
nbo full asleep In day coaches when

Hearing destinations of such passen
gcrs and railroad companies are not
liable for damages If loos results to

the passengers If they are carried be-

yond Ibeir destinations. Judge A. 0.
Wakefield ruled here In the District
court.

The ruling wss made In the case ol

Clyde Vunderbick of Sloux t'lty against
the Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul 4
I'aclflc railroad. Vanderblc sued for

Cobb in New Role
San Francisco. I'rol. Tyrus ftny

i :il Cobh is to teach the young Ides
of Japan lo wallop. He Is to lout Ihe

country, lecturing on baseball snd
playing with various university teams

Long Tim it It
Oullnoovsk. Itussla. It took Caltv

erlue Soroklns 121 ytari to become a

voter, but she has. done It. Born a

serf and srild at the age of fourteen
for a hunting gun, she Is a free voter
In the local Soviet now.

carted from plunt to plant much as
gasoline or oil Is delivered. The needs
of the customers are supplied by

merely opening a faucet snd letting
the desired quantity run Into Ihe small
containers supplied to each customer

At a nomluul rental the customer
Is also supplied with spparutus for

converting (lie liquid oxygen Into

compressed gas, which Is then stored
In the steel bottles that were hitherto
trunsported back and forth. - ,

DIPPING INTO

SCIENCE4tHeat and Storms
The renson we always feel

warm Just before a storm Is

there Is so much moisture
In tbe air Hint It cannot absorb
tbe perspiration Of the body.
This rores of evaporation of
the water from our skins Is the
chief means by which our bod
lea are kept cool.

Si l:i. WmIb Nor Colon 1

Great
Naples. Vesuvius Is fretful. She

Is flashing red by night and by dn

poo ring Into Ihe blue sky a column

of sulphurous smoke which floats ofl
In a brcexe for mile upon mile, or In

culm air rises straight toward the
vault of the sky for many hundreds
of feet.

Vesuvius In normnl mood shows

only a wisp of smoke and dots nl
make the night over her red with sud
den flashes of lire nor does she rumble
so. A lew weeks ago she was, to all

uptieitrsiices. sound ssleep. She takes
long sleeps: she has been known to

sleep for fssi years So long did she

sleep after her destruction of I'ompell
and llerculiineuin that II became el

ooooaoooooooooooooooooac-o-o

Thirteen in Family All
Have Same Initials

Noillvsvllle. Mil - Thirteen
children ol Mr and Mrs Urn
Kergusoii living northwest ol
Here each have a first mime b
ninnlug with teller "II" sud a

name beginning wltu
'K" so that Ihe Inlllals It K. r
Hand fur all lliv children Ages
range from eight to thirty fivt
veHrs

The children are Hub) Kdltli.
Kalpb Krlc. Until Mher Keno
KIvh. Ileva Kniolii. Hose Kllaliii,
llogel Kiluene llisnell Krma'l.
Hoy Kldeii, Itenrjl Kliiin. Iteldn
Kdward Hoe Krwln and llleli
aril Krroll

005000(KOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa
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Volcano Stirs :

Little Left of Powder Magazine

most s legend and m as forgot ti n by

the iieasants dwelling ahiM her.
tiusls gruted In the rrnler Uhui the
rich green grass thai grew along lle

HEADS BROTHERHOOD

tiu. a'f i .
.
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L't.

. I.awrenre Chonte) of Washlnglon
0 C, eli'i'led lo the presi-

dency of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew of Ihe Kplscopnl chlireli,' Mr
Choate . succeeds Kdward II. Ilnnsnfl
of riilladelphla, who has held Ihe po-

sition for Hie lust 1!) years.'

a blah run emr

i

shores of Iwo lakes deep wllliln that
mighty hole.

Then suddenly she Dive warning
Which ft-- heeded, and p 'lired seven
rlwrs of Ore down Into Hie surround
lug llllagcs ilestroylng tliein and
klMIng hundreds, tine ol these rhers
rushed lt mell Into the .lla.r ol
Naples, where Has wniei for
days, This was the great eruption o
111. ( The penssnis dwelling In
I'prre del tirero and In Mussa dl
Homnia and other small settlements
that were wlpad out iMk It that lie
nions lived somewhere under (lie
mountain, v. - - , i

' Now "Vesuvius Is hgiilit In eruption;
mil a tremendous one such as tie.
recorded eruplhuis of the nisl, but
one at least showing she still has vi-

tality She has not driven the poi
ia I l"ii away from her bane but her

grand pyroiechnlenl display lias again
liecoine a lively attraction for vlsllora

Reason Enouch , v. i

Iteno, Nov. the ill the reii'ons glvitn
by Mrs. Charles W Milloaol !. AS)

geles for wishing a divorce Is that hei
liiirband has lieen a bud loser, hurling
golf slicks or throwing low cards oil
Ihe floor She obtained a decree.

When wives, and
widows speak of
their, late liustNHld

their meaning da

quite different.

i KUOW He CAME K W-iltCWICK.EM ! I
'

,. . ....

ti w. aw. x , - t ii mr- i

These photographs show tbe fort of Caln-erlK- Hujas at Melllla. Morocco,
before and lifter the terrific explosion of the powder magazine, r'lfly men
were killed and hundreds of others Injured.

I'olleeiiiaii It ei Ins to da yonf
fault, mister I (It a womler yon
weren't allied. Why

'
dldu'l you putatu

on your bmkest ,

Motorlsl-- My wife' -- Wtililni" let
met They squeak nftd Miakt vinf nerv-1n-u'

. 't nmi,M . .,
- No Tim to Wattf ','

Rick Choi us (llr- l- have a'cohfr
slon lo muke ;i ', J

IbM ior-- lio you want a priest t ,.
8 ti Nn Hend for a pnlillsher, ,

SUCH IS LIFE Plenty of Chickens- -r By Charles Sughroe

came aud sane A CHiakEtJ
TUB AXT NIGHT HE CAME

Ct4iakMAJAU0
--we M

NE1T
aud

NIGHT HE CAMS

stole ajjotxh,
SF fMSBPi a Kis QHlOHU AVIP .i i,

ill

SlifAfy Mixed ','
'

,
"How did Hie weiblllig go off r '

Wine until Ihe parson nuked Ilia
tirlde II she'd obej her liiishand."

."Wlial liaiieneil 'lienT" i '' '"
"She replied. 'I hi, you think I'm ,ieracyr nnd the gnHuu. who mis In a

sort of a dar.e, said, 'I do.'' i.

Sfrael Cat Chot'
"What has four legs and stands

and?"
"I ulve im.'; ' i ! s'i
"A bridge table folded up."

$?lPMwi A" RIGHT. BuAr-- felfi

g. GOES WHAT
HADPPklFD I


